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On Tuesday we welcome award-

winning photographer David

Lowe ARPS DPAGB with his print

presentation Variety Pack.

Header image Forth Rail Bridge  Judy Knights LRPS DPAGB

This Week

Thursday - AV Group
Last month we investigated the beginning of the construction of an A V.

This month Mike and Lavinia Hardwick will be showing examples of their

sequences, developed over many years, illustrating all the categories we

discussed namely:

1. Telling a story

2. Recording a holiday

3. Recording family history

4. Preserving pictures from other media

5. Setting a mood with pictures and music.

Mike and Lavinia have been very successful in competitions. As a conse-

quence we should have an interesting and enjoyable evening. Do not

forget to bring your own sequences for the latter part of the evening

Henry Tomsett

Hand-in

Tuesday 23rd  is last hand-in date for
the Annual Nature Competition and
also for the Evesham Showcase
(PDIs).

AV Group

The WCC AV Group  meets as

usual on Thursday, 25th February
at 7.30pm at Claines Royal British
Legion, Cornmeadow Lane,
Worcester.

David Lowe -  Tower (L) and Bride

http://www.davidlowepics.com/
http://www.davidlowepics.com/
http://www.davidlowepics.com/
http://www.davidlowepics.com/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet


Evesham Showcase

Worcestershire Camera Club will be visiting the Evesham Club on the 29th February to showcase the Club’s

work. This replaces the now defunct Three Way Battle. I will be putting together a compilation of members’

photos. If you wish to be included would you please send me one photograph that you would like to be shown
as a PDI. Please send the photo as a Jpeg, sRGB, max size 1400 x 1050 & title 01_Your Name_ Picture Title
(as sending photos for club PDI competition). If you have any queries please contact me. Please let have your

photos no later than Tuesday 23rd Feb.

Paul Mann

Member Andy Dawson has received an enquiry from a group of 12 artists in Stoulton, Pershore who do

botanical watercolours. They are looking for someone who may be willing to provide a workshop on

Close-up/Macro Photography of Flowers, leaves etc to aid their painting.

They need to work from photos occasionally, as their subjects wither

quite quickly before they’ve had chance to capture them in

watercolour.  They would welcome assistance/advice with photo-

graphing their specimens to capture the minutest details, which are

most important in botanical art and lighting methods. (They are

willing to pay!)

The group meets on a Friday once a month 10am – 4pm at Stoulton

Village Hall, Nr Pershore. Contact for the group is Philippa Gunn Tel 01905 840613.

Flower Photography

GB Cup Open Section Results

This competition was run on Sunday 14th February –

unfortunately the results came through too late for

the newsletter last week.

In this competition all 15 images entered were

scored - our total score was 157 giving us the posi-

tion of joint 32nd out of the 99 clubs entered.

The individual results are listed below:-

1. Tide Chime - Eric Williams - 8

2. Winter Morning at the Lake - Judy Knights - 11

3. Storm over the Valley - Tony Gervis - 9

4. Grass & Snow - James Woodend - 9

5. Miles Away - Sue Abbott - 11

6. Catching the Light - Judy Knights - 9

7. Going for it - Malcolm Haynes - 11

8. Aurora over Ice Lagoon - Eric Williams - 11

9. Faded Beauty - James Woodend - 9

10. Out of Steam - Duncan Locke - 9

11. Sea Stacks - Paul Mann - 13

12. Cool Dude - Malcolm Haynes - 11

13. Mustang Round-Up - Tony Gervis - 13

14. Once Upon A Time - Judy Knights - 10

15. Round Up - James Woodend - 13

Congratulations to Paul, Tony & James for their

scores of 13 – excellent marks in this type of Nation-

al competition.

Judy Knights – External Competition Secretary
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I received a message from Lesley Goode, Exhibitions Organiser at the RPS, asking if I

could help with installing the exhibition with over 100 framed prints at The Hive.  With

only three days’ notice I immediately contacted some WCC colleagues who are experi-

enced with exhibition work to see if they could lend a hand.  I was very grateful for the

willing support I received and a team of us met at The Hive last Monday morning to

tackle the job.   The team comprised, Gill Haynes, Tessa Mills, Douglas Gregor, Alan

Yeates, Harry Wilkie, Eric Williams, Paul Mann, Bob Brierley and myself.   Bob as Club

Publicity Officer took the photos and some were published by Worcester News.  Do visit

this stimulating exhibition which is quite a coup for Worcester.

Clive

RPS 158th International Print Exhibition at The Hive

Well done, the team!
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http://www.worcesternews.co.uk/news/14280065.Top_photographic_exhibition_visits_Worcester/


Change Daytime to Dusk with Photoshop Magic

Following my request to members to let me know if they needed find out more about aspects or processes

within Photoshop, Tony Audas sent me an image of Bewdley railway station.  He wanted to know if it was

possible to render his daytime picture it as it could appear at dusk, complete with gaslights aglow.  Something

simple, then!  My demonstration on Thursday evening took everyone through the logic of using numerous

'layers' together with Photoshop 'tools' to develop the image as I saw it in my imagination.

There's plenty of Photoshop info on my website. Clive
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www.crhfoto.co.uk


Dates for the Diary / Out and About

Competitions & Exhibitions

Something for everyone in the Societies’ competitions! Free entry. Travel fans, macro, nudes, automotive
action & outdoor events competitions.

IPOTY  2015 deadline 28th Feb. Open to amateur and pro.

VECC closes 29th Feb. South Birmingham closes 2nd March.

Robin Hood now open - including new mobile phone class. Closes 29th April.

Win a Diana with your idea of paradise (free to enter).

Tuesday 22 March Garden Design special interest day at Croome Park
Martin & Margaret Locke have contacted me to say there are still 2 or 3 places available for this interesting

event (celebrating the 300th anniversary of Capability Brown’s birth)  if any WCC members or friends would

like to attend.  The day examines the changes occurring in garden design in 18th Century England, and the

influence of paintings and literature behind these changes. It comprises a couple of lectures by Tom Duncan,

lunch, and a choice of guided tours in the afternoon.

Here’s the booking form with details, and here’s the NADFAS WM site. Please email Margaret ASAP if you do

wish to book.

24 February - 19 March 2016 Steve McCurry free exhibition at Beetles & Huxley. Steve McCurry's two frames
of the Afghan Girl & Afghan Girl Hiding her face to be exhibited side by side for the first time in the United
Kingdom. Video here.

June 27th - 28th 2016 The Societies’ Judging School
Qualification Panel reviews: June 29th 2016
Have you ever wondered what it takes to become a Societies' Print Judge? Or what makes a photograph

award-winning material?  Find out at Judging School! JAlso open to non-members.
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News, Views & More

PAGB News Issue 156 now out.  See the WCC Flipboard magazine for lots more…

Interested in Wildlife?
Camera Trap volunteers are needed by Worcestershire Wildlife Trust for the spring and summer at Blackhouse

Wood. Enthusiasm and a reasonable level of fitness are all that is required. Full training will be given on

camera use and data retrieval - a great opportunity for extending your own experience and some good recce

potential! Available: Any day, Frequency: Fortnightly.

http://swpp.co.uk/blogger/2016/02/02/february-2016-photographic-competitions-open-to-both-members-and-non-members-alike/
http://iphotographeroftheyear.com/
http://iphotographeroftheyear.com/
http://iphotographeroftheyear.com/
http://iphotographeroftheyear.com/
http://www.eveshamphoto.net/
http://southbirminghamphotographicsociety.co.uk/exhibition
http://robinhoodexhibition.co.uk/
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/competitions/
http://westmidlands.nadfas.net/sites/westmidlands.nadfas.net/files/CB%20Event%20Booking%20form.pdf
www.westmidlands.nadfas.net
mailto:margaret@mlocke.co.uk
http://www.beetlesandhuxley.com/exhibitions/steve-mccurry.html-0
http://www.beetlesandhuxley.com/gallery/iconic-portraits/afghan-girl-peshawar-pakistan-1984.html
http://www.beetlesandhuxley.com/gallery/photojournalism/afghan-girl-hiding-her-face-peshawar-pakistan-1984.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_teiwxGKmU
http://www.swpp.co.uk/seminars/PrestatynMonday27-6-16.htm
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/81jan2016mcpfnewsletter.pdf
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/newsletter/issue-156
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-2015--2016-p6sc83rly
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/newsletter/issue-156
http://www.worcswildlifetrust.co.uk/volunteer-opportunities/camera-trap-volunteer-blackhouse-wood
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